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www.kewwoodsprimary.co.uk 

Tel: 01704 533 478     

Headteacher:  
Christina Jackson, BA Hons 

Dates 

May  

28th Love My                       
Community—mufti day 

for Queenscourt  

 

31st Half term  

   Sport @ Kew  

                   Friday 16th April, 2021 

Follow us on Twitter @kewwoods 

ATTENDANCE: 
School attendance this 
week is 95.9% which is  
above national average. 
Well done to class 2K 
who had the  
highest  attendance at 
99% 

Last term as part of North Sefton’s School Games, we competed virtually with   
other schools in a number of different events across our year groups. We were 
very pleased to discover that some of our pupils in years 1, 3, 4 and 5 had    
beaten everyone else in their year group and were the proud recipients of a    
certificate and a medal. We are so proud of everyone who participated and    
especially proud of the winners too. We will have a new virtual event for this 
term and look forward to competing in face to face competitions again as soon 
as safe to do so.  

 

 

 

 



  Year 3 Roman Project  





This Week’s Class Dojo 
Winners 

Annie RK 

Sophie RW 

Lilly 1K 

Sophie 1W 

Kamile 2K 

Chloe 2W 

Casey 3K 

Rares 3W 

Lexi 4K 

Zara 4W 

Charlie 5K 

Lucas 5W 

Nathan 6K 

 

Jack 6W 

 

 

 

 

   

 

Year 3 have been learning about the Romans last term. They were asked 
to create a project at home, making something they had learned about. 
We were so  impressed with the creative ideas and effort from everyone 
who took part. We had such a fantastic range of projects from shields 
and helmets, to bath-houses, coins and mosaics. We even had a dagger 
shaped cake! Well done to everyone, you should be very proud of     
yourselves.  



 Children’s University Credits  
We are able to offer Children’s University clubs that can be completed virtually at home so that the children 
can still gain credits.  The tasks can be completed at any time. We will be sending these out weekly and there 
is a choice of four clubs. The children are able to do as many as they wish each week.  They can gain one 
credit for each club per week. Parents should email evidence of the clubs being completed to 
laura.ashcroft@elevate-ebp.co.uk for credits to be allocated. We would also love to see any photographs of 
the children completing any of the tasks and would love to share them with our community on Twitter and 
our newsletters.  



Isla-Belle in Year 4 has been working on obtaining the brownies charity badge and chose to support Home-
Start Southport and Formby charity. The badge involved making a poster to promote the charity and she 
helped deliver food and toy parcels to families they support at Christmas. Isla-Belle also gave a donation of a 
toy and thanked Home-Start Southport and Formby for all their hard work with a lovely Christmas card and 
personal message. She would be delighted to receive a few donations to give to this charity as it is a superb 
local charity that has helped her family personally through difficult and challenging times.  If any families 
would like to  donate to this worthy cause, please use the link below:  

https://uk.virginmoneygiving.com/HeatherTwist  

 

 

   Brownies Charity Badge  

https://uk.virginmoneygiving.com/HeatherTwist

